Repair of bilateral incomplete cleft lip: techniques and outcomes.
Primary repair of bilateral incomplete cleft lip appears to be uncomplicated but requires attention to technical details in the third dimension in anticipation of changes in the fourth dimension. Direct anthropometry was used to document nasolabial dimensions before and immediately after repair in 51 infants with bilateral incomplete cleft lip. Technical details were analyzed in 48 patients; serial anthropometry was plotted in 22 male patients aged 2 to 20 years and compared to Farkas's normal growth lines. Revisions were also documented (n = 46). Nasal width was made narrow and widened to normal by adolescence. Nasal tip protrusion was elongated and grew parallel to normal. Columellar length was constructed above normal, lengthened slowly in childhood, and was slightly short by adulthood. The Cupid's bow was designed narrow, widened slightly, and maintained normal dimension in adulthood. The upper philtrum was tapered and remained less wide than the lower philtrum. Although maximum available cutaneous prolabium was used in repair, it was short postoperatively and philtral height failed to exhibit catchup growth. The median tubercle was constructed overly full, but growth frequently fell behind in adolescence; 39 percent of patients required secondary augmentation. Total upper labial height closely followed the normal growth curve. Serial anthropometry documented postoperative changes in nasolabial dimensions compared with normal growth lines. Repair of bilateral incomplete cleft lip requires primary correction of nasal and labial features based on their differential growth. Therapeutic, IV.